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Judge Gerhard Women 

Yederel District Oeurt 

isakingtel, D.C. 

Dear Judge Gases.11, 
ti 

In ey Civil Asti= 256940 you awarded a summary judgement to the GrreAsessna in 

all or in part based woe an affidavit by the Archivist of the United Stales, Dr. Janos 

Rhoads. In the pre-osurt agliona I alleged perjur, to Dr. Rhoads and aharget that the 

lloverneent violated its awn regulations and the law and used both and the Leaned, neon 

sa part of a large ennpaign of propaganda, one result of whioh wee to deny ae my riskt4 

to dew freedom of information and beceem to official evidence. 

When you. the Government and Dr. Thoade ignored this ahem& of perjury, while& is a 

arias and aotiouable, because I as not a lawyer and do not vieh to lapse mg Medea upon 

the oourt, as a layman nay without no intending, I preened this no further. MONOWIto there 

are repent developments which, in my view, bear directly upon this and the deadel to me if 

KY rights. It is another oontriven Government oespeiga of propagenea La Alia fee at lees* 

the second time theirs was en emaluaive lase to The bow 'fork Tines and one reporter la 
particular, r,r. Fred Graben. I believe this again &del-eases perjury and the intend is 

perjure in your court. I euolose a oopy of Mr. Drehant e story of yesterday. I de not 

propose to aduresa all tlbe falsehood and propaganda in it. Neweeer, I thin( yea oheaLi 

Juror that thin story MAA followed by maturation treatment by the aleetrenio seddes 

Ons paragrpah in particular &durance* my &Legation of perjury, the denial to as 

of my right' and what I regard and hope you will oar to regard an an lapoeitioa epee 

you and the promisees of justice. I have narked it in red. It reeds* 

"Dr, Lattiner was allowed to see ether keens that have been ohm to rely few 

persons at have not tale) been hidden flea neagovernment emperte. Boise Laaude the 

Prenident's bloody and braLlet-pmetured aletninir„ the sole Add bullet fond after the 

shooting and the Preaideet's back brass."  

You nay recall that it is for piolores of this clothing that I s4. The ardsivint 

swore he was prevented free proWidieg posies ceder the tarn' ef * 	 ed letter agree.- 

seat that is in widgeon in this case, 0.A.2516970, as is his 	 from *Lek I shell 

Quotas It asy help your aedersteadDla to own that Dr* Laftin's  is a vvolegidel met that 

the Premideat's lade% mainary treat and worthies related to either wine not a eemenelei 

the kresidealls ConeiseLee Or any of the ewidsnee and is entirely unrelated to the asseesda 

nation or its investigation. Tel he wen elvutagamix. 6000413 to this withheld ',Janne 

despite the recorded application of tear quelified patlalggists, which Dr. Jetliner is net, 

and my one and the 'very flint roma% owls the first of lovveher 19016 sere thee five 

years ay, aside free what was at is 	in your court. " 

In the affidavit filed in your Dr. Shoed. swore to •restriatione as the 
inapection of or meow ts said olothinParagreph 3). Ha thee more (parealegab 4) 
that in lieu of the originals" and 'in order to preserve these artioise against possible 

damage" they arm to be photogrephsd for purposes of orsaihation•. his  than suers that 
"I have determined thtl°  those qualified 'my view photographs of the eat asiimbos of 
clothing but aey not laspect or sannins the articles of alothingn idueselven."  Pa 	ph 6 



all 	the need for strictest observance of the proviaime of such coutraote for to 
t the confidential reetriotiona to be violated would oonpletely destroy public 

confidence in the eederal Governmente's ability eel willingnees to honor its coo, itmeeete 
else there be dire oausequenoes, including that "the validity of the whole concept of 
the eational ex-chives and 1We:cal:le Service end Presidential Libraries will be placed is 
question", with " a drying up of basic resoarch"(I) 

In Pareerpph 7 Dr. Rhoads swore that if be "complies with the terms of the letter 
agreement" he may do so only by "the 'searing of photographs", which he held to be "adequate 
for researth". He also givesfurther alleged specification of why he c asnot "show the 
clothing itself." Were this not enough, in t next paragraph he smears that even the 
taking of photographs for scholars "would make it tmpoaaible for the aational Arehives 
to be sure of preventing violation of t.e terse of the letter agreement." And this 
contract provide. (1)(1) that none of this material "shall be placed on public displor• 

eeiec from federal officials, under thin contact access is to be aflorded two 
different categorles,"eny sorimetcholar or investigator or matters relating to the death 
of the late iresident, for purposes relevant to his study thereof,' (I0(2)(b) and care-
fully described eedioal experts, "Arty recognised expert in the field of pathology or 
relateu areas or science or techneloge, urology clearly not fitting this definition. 
It is without dispute and it was not disputed bpt admitted in your court that I do meet 
the first definition, that of "serious scholar or investigator". %et seclusive Looses, 
which is practical effect means r< oopyright on public information and evidence, was 
granted to one not nesting these prerequisites but enjoying one more congenial, that of 
professional apologist for what the eoverement waste believed and did algae I would 
rectiae the court that what was at issue before it was my access to egeb,latgjrclAggag, 
official eeIlleeltg  of an offioial proceeding of government. 

III (1) of this contract further stipulatee that the clothiae will not be atom. 

The regulationo of the .rational archives relating to theme materials were specially 
drawn. i intetrodueee them into evidence after they were denied me by the National Arotives, 
which later, verbally, oemfessed to me where it guessed I had obtained them, that guess 
being correct. Thelon were misrepresented to this court. Subeequent to the hearing, under 
date of 'Lily 	they were remised. Applicable at the tiaeof the hearing wee this 
language of earakxpah 50'In the event the existing photographs do not meet the needs of 
the researcher additional photographin views will be made?, furnished, with extra oharges 
"for umieualiy difficult or time-oonseeing photogesphy." After my suit the following 
laeleuege was adued, betokening, I submit, guilt in misrepresentation to this courts 
"The clothing of President leaneedy will net be elms "(emphaeis added, but photographs, 
of which no copies will be supplied, will be shown. Authority for this change is again 
attributeo to the much-belabored contract, five years Late. 

Ls hest a layman can, I feel this warrants the allegation that to the charge of 
perjury that of the intent to defraud me of my rights seem* not unwarranted. I think this 
also represents a further imposition upon this court and the processes of justices. And I 
believe that when the clothing itself is wade available to a urologist of all things when 
ccedes of pictures of the ()Modal evidence are denied a qualified researcher under the 
contract, despite ell the swearing before you that this is impossible and precluded and 
is not and cannot be done, there remains no reasonable question of intent. 

What could be expected and what was given in return by this person to whoa an 
excluzive copyright on public property was given is amply illustrated in kr. Graham's 
story, the third paraewppa of which reads, in reference to what he had been shown' 
"..er they 'oleminate any doubt oampletely'about the validity of the Warren Goueission's 
conclusion's that lee darvey Oswald fired all the shots that struck the President". 

Palpably, nothing shown 1)r. hattimer could by any stretch of the imagination do this. 



ho auto:ay pictures eon A..reys, no clothing, including back braoo and aoe elastic 
bandage, even if "tightly wrapped" in a "figure 8 thmiugh "the ?resident's morotach 
and around back of his buttocks, pan in any way prove who fired what or how wool shots.. 
This is propaganda, the quid pro quo of the exclusive, of the violation of law, rogulation 
and contract, the purpose of what i think are the perjury and fraud of wnioh I was victim, 
to make this evidence first available to an apologist. 

Were this not enough reoompenac, there raoain such things as the unapeakable 
obscenity, the ut_erly false charge that the Kennedy family deoiod the film to the 
',members and staff officials of the Warren Commiesion.wThis is to victimise the 
innocent survivors of the innocent victim of the monstrous crime, am I charged in the 
pre-hoaring dopers, but another and no leas despicable misuse of the Kennedy name. 

I apologize for this new taking of your time. liowover, I do believe a crime or 
crimes were oologitted, before your court, that I as among the victims, and I do hope 
you will find some means of determining for yourself whether or not this crime or these 
orioes arc the legal foot. 

1.,ore than oven now do I want to ap?eal your decision. You told me the court above 
would ppovide hulp. It has not and I owe,ot learn why. I did Lilo an affidavit in forma 
pauperis and all other papers that were sent me, all promptly. 

Sinaere4y, 

Harold Weisberg 

oos, ha are Ahoads, 	 Kartin 


